Determinants of physicians' preferences for alternative treatments in women with early breast cancer.
To learn about factors, that influence a physician's decision making, a mail survey was conducted asking physicians about their preferences for radical mastectomy vs. local excision plus irradiation, and for adjuvant chemotherapy vs. no adjuvant treatment for two hypothetical women with operable, clinical stage I breast cancer - one 35 years old and the other 60 years old. Two hundred and sixty-one physicians from varied specialties in Connecticut and Massachusetts returned the questionnaire. Approximately half of the respondents would accept either mastectomy or limited surgery plus radiation therapy for either patient. Adjuvant chemotherapy was recommended by 97% of respondents for the younger patient and by 66% for the older patient. Several factors appeared to be related to therapeutic preferences. An individual physician's attitude towards patient involvement in decision making was the most important predictor of surgical preference for both the patients, whereas the role of specialty (i.e., surgeons vs. other providers) was more important for the surgical management of the older patient. For the decision involving adjuvant chemotherapy, specialty, hospital size, and presence of radiotherapy equipment on site were important predictors. Factors other than survival (such as disease-free interval and cosmetic results) were viewed as important standards of effectiveness by some physicians.